
Girls they just ain’t worth it blues 
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E/7 bomper        
Some girls cost a fortune 
A/7 bomper                  A 
Some girls cost a dime 
E/7 bomper        
Some girls like to cheat and fool ya 
B7                                   
Some mess around, 
B7                                     
Some mess around with your mind 
turn around E/7run up A-A#-B 

 
Some girls just ain’t worth it 
They break up your happy home 
They leave your broken heart in pieces 
But I can’t leave em 
No  I can’t leave em alone 
 
Some girls ya wanna give diamonds 
Some girls ya wanna give gold 
Some girls say they’d never leave ya 
And then they leave ya 
Leave ya right out in the cold 
 
Some girls just ain’t worth it 
They break up your happy home 
They leave your broken heart in pieces yeah 
But I can’t leave em 
No  I can’t leave em alone 
 
Well girls they just ain’t worth it 
I say it’s best to leave em alone 
They’ll tell ya that you’re their one and only 
Then they start to 
Yeah they start to roam 
 
Girls you can take ‘em or leave em 
They’ll take everything you own 
They’ll leave ya cryin’ by the side of a road 
But I can’t leave em  
No I can’t leave em alone 
 
Some girls just ain’t worth it 
They break up your happy home 
They leave your broken heart in pieces yeah 
But I can’t leave em 
No  I can’t leave em alone 
 

Some girls live in mansions 
Some drive in fancy cars 
Some girls like to fool ya brother 
Some girls leave you  
Man  they leave ya scars 
 
Some girls sail in fancy boats 
Some fly in fancy planes 
Some girls lie and cheat on you brother 
Some girls give you  
I say they give ya pains 
 
Some girls dress in classy clothes 
Some girls sing and dance 
Some girls got a rovin’ eye 
Some (of them) got no  
Some (girls) got no romance 
 
Some girls so good lookin’ 
Some girls so refined 
Some girls are so cold and cruel 
Some (of them are) are so  
Some (of them are) are so unkind 
 
Some girls got the passion 
Some girls got the spark 
Some girls blind ya with their charm 
And then they leave ya 
Leave ya right out in the dark 
 
 
Girls you can take em or leave em 
They’ll take everything you own 
They’ll leave ya cryin by the side of a road 
 But I can’t leave em  
No I can’t leave em alone 
 
 
Girls they just ain’t worth it 
They break up your happy home 
They leave your broken heart in pieces yeah 
But I can’t leave em  
I said I can’t leave ‘em 
 
No I can’t leave em alone 


